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of HIV
LIM WEY WEN

ijl S Edward Low plucks generic names of
HIV drugs out effortlessly with nary a

lr«glimpse at the fact sheet on his laptop
traces of the average guy who spent most of
his life including the initial years when HIV
became part of it putting his health on the
back burner are barely detectable

I d never been overly concerned before
he says I started learning only when I start
ed treatment and gained experience on the
ways to take care of myself
Low was just about to start taking medica

tions for his HIV infection four years ago
seven years after his diagnosis when an
opportunistic infection hospitalised him
His CD4 count plunged and he weighed

25kg less after he survived the infection The
CD4 count is a marker used to estimate the
levels ofwhite blood cells in a person s blood
following HIV infection this tells you how
well his immune system is functioning

I started treatment with a very low CD4
count and for the first few weeks I experi
enced lots of side effects I felt drowsy sleepy
and upset 1 was generally in a bad mood

But since then it has been okay so far he
recalls

His family s encouragement helped him
deal with the initial challenges to stay on
treatment But he realised drugs alone
weren t enough a healthy lifestyle and bal
anced diet matter too
Now supplements and nutritious foods are

part of his daily diet and he avoids coffee or
tea after noon because they will keep him
awake at night

Many people do not know or are not con
cerned about their diet But it is an advantage
especially for people living with HIV PLWH
he says

ILife saving drugs life sustaining
nutrition

It should be common sense people who
are nursing infections benefit from good
nutrition Not only does it help them replace
the energy spent fending off microbial invad
ers adequate nutrition will increase the
body s ability to keep up the fight
But ever since the use ofanti retroviral

drugs ARV in highly active and retroviral
therapies HMRT came into the HIV man
agement picture treatment of the infection
has revolved around medications to weaken

the virus and control its spread This trend
however is starting to change

Nutrition is one area we may have
neglected in the early 1990s At the time
patients would have died without the anti
retroviral drugs But as our ability to control
the virus gets better with drugs that have less
toxicity and side effects we need to pay
attention to the finer details says consultant
infectious disease physician Dr Christopher
Lee

Dr Lee who is also Malaysian Society of
HIV Medicine president explains When
patients have only up to one year to live
nutrition takes a back seat But as our patients
grow older with us we need to address other
problems like high cholesterol levels cardio
vascular disease osteoporosis and diabetes
too

Nowadays if patients are having problems
with their weight cholesterol or lipodystro
phy abnormal body fat changes due to some
of the drugs we refer them to the dietetic
department for counselling he adds
After working with PLWH for about 15

years in the Oak Tree Clinic in Vancouver

Canada clinical dietitian Diana Johansen has
seen how good nutrition and appropriate
nutritional counselling can make a difference
in patients lives

They can tolerate drug side effects better
and take the right foods with their medica
tion Also we can help them with their meta
bolic problems she explained after her lec
ture at the American Overseas Dietetic
Association Conference in Kuala Lumpur ear
lier this year
This is being demonstrated in a four year

nutrition study by the Tamil Nadu State AIDS
Control Society TNSACS which is evaluating
a programme that provides free clinical care
nutritional supplements and home based
care to 650 HIV inferted children in Tamil
Nadu India
After six months on The Tamil Nadu Family

Continuum Care and Treatment TNFCC the
children are already showing significant
improvements in their quality of life They
have fewer opportunistic infections adhere
more to their medications and have gained
weight
And it s not just the children who are bene

fiting Their families are too Speaking to the
Times of India TNSACS project director Vijaya
Kumar notes While adults earned more
money children were back in school record
ing good attendance

People who learn how to take care of
themselves have more self control and
empowerment to take care of their health
And in the long run with HIV they do much
better says Johansen

Eat stay well
It is more evident now that drugs for HIV

do save lives but you need good nutrition and
a healthy lifestyle to sustain it
As more PLWH live longer and lead produc

tive lives an HIV infection is increasingly
viewed as a chronic manageable disease
Treatment no longer stops at prolonging sur
vival it now includes helping PLWH deal
with the complications HIV infection and its
treatment brings
Malnutrition is one of them
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It s a vicious circle untreated HIV infec
tions can lead to malnutrition and malnutri
tion in turn weakens the body s immune sys
tem making it more vulnerable to the com
plications of the infection
As the World Health Organisation WHO

and Food and Agriculture Organisation of the
United Nations FAO joint manual on nutri
tional care and support for people living with
HIV AIDS notes many of the conditions asso
ciated with HIV AIDS affect food intake
digestion and absorption
Common symptoms like diarrhoea weight

loss sore mouth and throat nausea or vom
iting can be managed with appropriate
nutrition and good nutrition will comple
ment and reinforce the effect of any medica
tion taken

Nutrition and food are very important
adjunct therapies because it has been shown
that even when you start on anti retroviral
therapy your survival is linked to your nutri
tional status when you start saysjohansen
So a person who starts therapy with a nor
mal healthier BMI above 18 5 would have a
better chance of surviving longer than those
who are grossly underweight
While there are many ways good nutrition

can help PLWH live longer Johansen empha
sises that one of the most important ones is
by helping them stay on their medications
which they have to take for life once they
start Not all PLWH require medications In
Malaysia treatment is usually recommended
only when a person s CD4 count drops
below 350 cells uL

Adherence to HIV drugs is a life long com
mitment she says You have to take every
single dose every day at the right time of the
day If you don t get this right you can get
resistant to a drug very quickly and run out of
drugs to take

Don t stop because of side effects
Many PLWH have trouble sticking to the

strict requirement of their medications
The reality is the drugs are not easy to

take says Johansen Sometimes people
don t remember and when they don t have
food to take with their medicines they feel
sick says Johansen
Apart from the common side effects PLWH

experience when they start treatment nau
sea diarrhoea fatigue and taste problems
PLWH on HAART also face long term compli
cations like metabolic changes accelerated

ageing and body fat changes
While patients are in

danger of losing too
much weight before they
start treatment they tend
to gain weight faster after
it

It is due to the side
effects of medication for
HIV plus the fact that when
they are on medication they
are less worried says Assoc
Prof Dr Mary Huang lecturer
at Universiti Putra Malaysia s
department of nutrition and
dietetics at the medical faculty

But most importantly 1
think it is due to the fact that
the multiplication of the virus is
curtailed Therefore their
immume systems are better able
to fight off some infections
Basically they do not fall ill so
often she says
The good news is the initial

symptoms usually do not last that
long and long term complications
can be controlled or delayed if not
prevented by balanced diets and
healthy lifestyles

The drugs may have side effects
but we cannot deny that they save
lives says Dr Lee
In any case patients should not stop

their medications just because of the side
effects he explains Instead they should dis
cuss side effects they experience with their
doctors especially when they are severe
Recommended diet

The dietary recommendations for PLWH
are generally the same as the general popu
lation saysjohansen but those recommen
dations are very important to them as
they ve got to keep their immune systems
strong
She explains For somebody who is very

healthy the consequences of not paying
attention to health all the time are not as
severe as someone who has HIV So if you
have it you would want to protect the
immune system by giving it the best nutrition
that you can consistently
Well aware of this Monica not her real

name a volunteer at a shelter home who has
lived with HIV for four years is taking the
necessary precautions

1 now avoid raw food because I know that
my immune system may not be able to fight
off food borne infections as it is already corn

While there are many ways good nutrition
can help PLWH live longer one of the most
important ones clinical dietitian Diana
Johansen emphasises is it helps them stay
on their medications which they have to
take for life once they start
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promised she says
Wherever 1 go my medications follow I

also monitor my food intake as lately it has
been easy for me to gain weight Also as my
medications can affect my heart I cut down
meat and exercise whenever 1 can
Would supplements and traditional prepa

rations help
According to the WHO and FAO multivita

min and mineral supplements often in the
form of pills can help to meet increased
requirements when food intake is low
However if they are expensive and taken at
the expense of a person s financial ability to
obtain nutritious food then a good mixed
diet is better than nutrients that come in
pills
As there is still a dearth of research on the

effects these remedies have on PLWH and
their interaction with H1V drugs it is always
wise to consult your doctor or nutritionist
before taking them
The need for dietitians

To help PLWH with their diets and life
styles Johansen stresses the importance of
having dietitians in HIV centres and clinics

Doctors have a lot to think about when
they are prescribing medicines to save a
patient s life That s why it s important dieti
tians share the workload she explains

Doctors need to know that there are issues
with nutrition with HIV and HAART and they
need help from a dietitian to help patients
deal with them

Getting started
Starting HIV treatment
may be challenging but it
is weH worth the effort
HAVING gone through the challenges of
starting and staying on treatment Edward
Low can empathise with those who still
have reservations
The fear of coming forward to seek treat

ment is real and many do not know the
importance of treatment he says

A lot of the time they wonder Why do
we have to treat the disease when it has no
cure says Low who is now the director of
Positive Malaysian Treatment and Advocacy
Group MTAAG

That s why we founded the group in the
first place We want to let PLWH people
living with HIV know that although there
is no cure PLWH can still live productive
lives

Since its inception in 2006 MTAAG has
been to rural areas in six states to educate
the HIV positive community about treat
ment and self care

We work with healthcare providers and
mobilise patients to a safe place where we
can share our experiences
The first thing patients need to under

stand before they start going on highly
active retroviral therapy HAART is why it
is a life long commitment

It is important to know that although
there is nothing overtly wrong with their
bodies they can t stop taking the medica
tions for life says Low As the virus will
constantly remain in their bodies they need
the drugs to keep the number of viruses low
and the number of white blood cells high to
prevent opportunistic infections

They also need to understand why
they need three drugs not just one This is
because the different drugs block different
stages in the HIV viral life cycle

When starting treatment moral support
from everyone is important and informa
tion on how to start treatment and encoun
ter the side effects is important And that is
what MTAAG is striving to achieve

For those who are starting out Low
shares these tips

1 Get to know your therapy Everyone
on HAART should at least know the name
of the drugs they are on and find out
where can get them when they run out
While doctors may not have the time to
discuss details of the treatment you can
find out more about the therapy from the
Internet other PLWHs and NGOs like the
PT Foundation ptfmalaysia org and the
Malaysian AIDS Council mac org my
2 If you can tell someone Inform close

friends or relatives when you start treat
ment Their encouragement will help when
you are dealing with the initial drug side
effects like diarrhoea and vomiting as your
body gets used to the medication

3 Work out what works for you As you
need to adhere strictly to your medication
schedule you need to discuss the best time
for you to take them with your doctor If
you experience side effects discuss these
with your doctor too

Livingwell
with HIV
1 Have a healthy and balanced diet

A diet that consists of a variety of
foods rich in nutrients can help provide
the energy and nutrition you need to
boost your immune system and fight the
infection If you experience reduced
appetite due to mouth sores nausea
taste changes or fatigue you could try
different healthful foods that appeal to
you and eat smaller meals more often
when you feel like eating
2 Make sure your food and drinks are
dean and safe
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As HIV affects the immune system
and hence the body s resistance to infec
tions it is important for you to make
sure that your meals and drinks are pre
pared properly to avoid food poisoning
3 Maintain a healthy weight
For reasons yet unclear a person liv

ing with HIV expends more energy
especially when his immune system is
increasingly compromised So if you
consume less energy then your body
may turn to its fat and protein stores for
energy Hence it is vital for you to keep
your weight within a healthy range
As your body recovers after going on

treatment highly active antiretroviral

therapy you may regain your weight
easily When that happens consult your
healthcare provider on how to manage
your weight with a healthy diet Being
overweight and obese might put you at
risk for other health problems like cardi
ovascular disease and diabetes
4 Take good care of yourself
Stress can affect your immune system

so do take time to relax and enjoy life
with close friends and family Practice
good personal hygiene try quitting
smoking and don t be afraid to ask for
help when you need it
5 Exercise
When you feel up to it doing an regu

lar exercise you enjoy can increase your
strength and give you energy to work
and play If you have doubts talk to your
healthcare provider about them before
you start
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